A Message To Parents:

You will agree that education is the key factor in our children obtaining and keeping quality jobs. Thanks to the School Counts! program, Salem County students have an opportunity to achieve this life-changing goal. Endorsed by the county’s business and educational communities, School Counts! supports higher standards and increased student accountability.

School Counts! expects students to maintain good grades, attend school each day and arrive on time, and take courses that are personally challenging. School Counts! encourages students to make the most of their important high school years.

STUDENTS NEED TO KNOW THAT ATTENDANCE, Punctuality, Attitude and Effort Count for Something and That Working Hard Toward Their Goals Pays Off.

Research indicates that school performance helps predict an individual's job success. Reinforcing that school performance does matter, School Counts! prepares students for continued success in college and the work world.

Attention, High School Students!

Earning a college scholarship is within your reach. You can make it happen! It’s a matter of meeting the School Counts! criteria (see right). Students must complete the FAFSA form in order to qualify for the School Counts! Scholarship.

When you achieve the criteria standards every year for all four years of high school, you are automatically eligible for a scholarship to Salem Community College for up to 15 credits per semester. To maintain this scholarship, you must achieve a minimum GPA of 2.5 while attending SCC.

School Counts! Partners:

- Salem County Chamber of Commerce
- Salem County business community
- Salem County schools
- Salem County Executive Superintendent of Schools
- Salem County School-to-Careers
- Salem Community College
- The Business Coalition for Educational Excellence at the New Jersey Chamber of Commerce